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UP IN 
SMOKE

Hardwood 
pellets can 
impart flavor 
to any smoked 
meat.

The Observer photos by Nick Joos
The Pitts Stop Bar & Grill’s manager, Anna Davis, puts meat in the restaurant’s smoker ahead of its St. Patrick’s 
Day celebration last month. The new eatery serves burgers, salads, soups and specials in addition to smoked meat. 

By NICK JOOS
News Editor

njoos@dewittobserver.com

When Jim Evilsizer wandered into The Pitts 

Stop Bar & Grill in Charlotte one January day, all 

he was looking for was a pulled pork sandwich. 

He got one, but he also left with a job. 

A well-traveled pitmaster whose food has been 

served in Clinton, Dubuque, East Dubuque and 

Sabula, Evilsizer is the former owner and opera-

tor of Jim’s Country Smokehouse food truck. He 

stopped eight years ago for a career change and 

sold his industrial smoker. 
After he’d eaten the Pitts pulled pork, he 

stopped the restaurant’s owner, Tom Pitts, and 
offered a proposition.

“I said, ‘You know what, I just did a batch of 
this at home,’” Evilsizer recalled. “So, I ran home 
and came back with a sample.”

Pitts tasted Evilsizer’s creation and immediate-
ly added it to the menu. 

Pitts opened the eatery and bar in October, and 
since then, additions like Evilsizer’s creations 

New Charlotte eatery builds menu, customer base during pandemic
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Wheatland 
bridges  
falling 
down?
County juggles options 
for old U.S. 30 span
By NICK JOOS
News Editor
njoos@dewittobserver.com

The closure of a crumbling bridge along 
Old U.S. Highway 30 near Wheatland 
could cut off travel for multiple people 
who use it to access their properties.

The closure also would plug the last 
artery to an oft-used boat ramp along the 
Wapsipinicon River 
that provides rec-
reational access to 
the river and sup-
plies first respond-
ers with a place to 
put in their boat for 
river rescues. 

And, that bridge 
is looked upon by 
historians — and 
local community 
members — as a 
valuable asset for future investment. The 
bridge are a part of the Lincoln Highway 
Heritage Byway, a historical, transconti-
nental stretch of road built in 1913 that 
connected New York City to San Francisco. 

All those variables were discussed at 
length April 14 at a special Clinton County 
Board of Supervisors meeting in Wheatland. 

TODD KINNEY

WENDY McCARTT
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Building a 
Warrior  
hall of fame
By KATE HOWES
Staff Writer
khowes@dewittobserver.com

A couple of years ago, Calamus-
Wheatland Activities Director Michael 
Bruns attended a Central DeWitt High 
School football game and became inspired. 

It just so happened to be the school’s 
homecoming football game, and past play-
ers, coaches, students and staff packed the 
stands.

Many of them were there to be honored 
at Central DeWitt’s Hall of Fame induction 

“I’ve hauled livestock 
most of my life. If you 

deal with livestock, you’re 
out on the backroads 

and those small towns. 
Those places where you 

can sit and stop and have 
a meal, that’s getting 
few and far between 

anymore.”

— Tom Pitts, Owner, Pitts Stop 
Bar & Grill
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STAFF REPORT
news@dewittobserver.com

Sycamore Media last week 
hired an area economic develop-
ment leader to be The Observer’s 
new general manager.

Wendy McCartt, who is cur-
rently the executive director 
of the Maquoketa Chamber of 

Commerce, will start in her new  
role next month.

“We are excited to have 
Wendy on our team,” said Trevis 
Mayfield, president of Sycamore 
Media, which owns The Observer, 
the Maquoketa Sentinel-Press, 
the Bellevue Herald-Leader and 
The Eastern Iowa Farmer. 

“Our DeWitt market is a 
vibrant community, and Wendy’s 
enthusiasm, professionalism and 
talent will benefit our customers 
and clients, as well as our compa-
ny,” he said. 

“Wendy has done an outstand-
ing job in her current role, and 

The Observer hires new general manager
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